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' \\"e grinrl a bag-a-minnte. ~o 

''"ait:; when you come to our mill. All 
'kinds of feed for cattlP. Jiog~. horse" 
cbickms alway,; in ~toek. 

" bnr Lilly White l<'lour alway~ 
the housewife. Try it. 

A REAL HOME 
IT 

"apids Citizcna Show 
a Way. 

There can be nr1 rea.t\~,o 

Thi• one i• located on, son th ~fain olr<'d. 
Three lot•. Q room hou;,e. all modern: gunol 
barn. You will mi,;,; it if yo11 want a home· 
and do not see th i:; one 

Also a number of goud one, i11 the north 
end, , 

A good .. room l1ouse. large lot and fair 
barn. Thii; one cau be bought for 1!;180\l. and 
i~ iu the son th pa rt, clcJS<' to ~1'!1001. 

The8e will not last long. 

SILAS GODFREV -, 
• !) 

Real Estate and Agent for National Loan & Investment Co, 
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- HALE &.' PETTIT " 
PAUL B.\Hf\LE HAROLD PETTIT 

Liccn~c No. 1637 Licenae No. 1•92 

EMBALMERS AND 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS' 

Journal-S 1.50 a 

AUTOMOBILE HEARSE EQUIPMENT 
Sl'ECIAL ATTENTION TO DAY AND NICHT CALLS 
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Good Clothei and Good Impressions 
. ~ -

How Do You Look.in a Well-Dressed Crowd? 
'-

You Do NoJ Have to Worry _if You' re Wearing- COLLEGIANS 
,the clothes' that "keep you. looking your best." Go~d, fabrics, yes":- Fi.ne tailoring, yes. 
And style-real style, that lasts as long as the garment. High-peaked lape!I;, slim 
waists and bell sleeves. Belted and plain models .. Smart suits and overcoats for every 
man of 17 to 70 here. in the latest Collegians. Dro)?.i1l today. See how well they look 

$25 $30 $35 $40 AND UP 

in 

35,c Victor Unbleached Muslin, special %c. 
$2.2/i Light Percale Hou~e Dress Aprons ~1.75. 
$5.00 Gingham House Dresse~. new styles, 

at :fi3.98. 

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
If you hawen 't ret bought your Winter H•t, now le the tim'e to 

lluy, •• we are making SPECIAL PRICES on every Hat in the de
partment. Make your •election• before the 

J 

Best seasoned Beech and 
-~--Maple-Wood·-at$5 a cord~-----

[aton Packing Co. 

WILL THERE .BE A PHONO
GRAPH IN ·:roUR HOME 

. THIS CHRISTMAS? 

Nothing will gin• more 11leao111·e t>I' be more 
acc«ptable af' a gift. Think of h<'a1 i11<>d11! tlH' 
gr~a test a rtis!,'., tl1e rnv't la llHl\lf' ha 17d". a ml 
1he latest popnlnr 111u-ii: 1ight ill'yonr 01111 
hut'IP, at a11y !illlt' yun ll'i"h But wl1"n yon 
hny, ht• "lll'l' tl1at the m11chin« )'nll g<'l will 

you all of 111l,:'>'. 

THE SONORA 
pl:1ys :di lllllkt•o uf r1,c·ord:'. :11'1d pla}', tl1»m a, 
clParb• no a "i!l·1·1 lH'I~ \\'1• alt' :liwn1·0 J<',Hll' 
t~1 de!no11,tratc onr \YO!ldt•ll11I lim; of. phnnc; 
graphP, c-\fther n! 0°lll' ~lure, 

h4111c. 

PIANOS AND PLAYER-PIANOS 
We ham 

Af:er enl1st1nl,'"l a trade iR cl1osen, 
tlie .soldier is a~Sl~oerl to a cla.•s, and 
1mmectlatel} s1ar1s lea.rnio~ tl1e work 
he hu~ cl10:.cu. Meo wltll prc\'lous 
~en•lce may enlist r1Jr nnc }ear and by 
ta.kin..! up (•!le uf the.Se ~uhj·Ct.S IVJJI be 
dlscbarjled a first-class w 1ehlntst, :11. 

:riulder ur wba.te\'cr 1t l:t tha.~ be Lie-

Many yo~g people are prone to spend 

their money as fast as they get it, and this 

ha bit, if once 

through life. 

The young man or woman that begins 

banking ~oney early in life forms a habit 

that i~variably leads to affluence. 

quarterly on 

all new styles. at one-

One lot of Ladies' ard Children's Hats 
at one-half off. --Some Bargain! 

We mull have the (oo:n for our 

IMMENSE HOLIDAY STOCK 
which we will put on du.play 
nox~ week. If you v. ant a Hat 

Dustin Farnun1 in a grippin!;;." stnr~· of the big east 
and the bu1ad \\"C::..t. entitled: 

"A Man's ·Fight" 



Once ev'ry year the President 
Proel.atma • gen'nil day 

For folk• to get together and 
Hold eerv1cea and pray 

And eat roast turkey by the peck 
With cranberr1e1 and dreAin', 

To 1how how gratrtu1:hnoua 
They are for every bleu1n'. 

lvt when we gue down through 

... m 

without prediction; 
times when fate 

Molt direful, dark and murky, 
Nor celebrated with Ice cream 

Nor c:ranberrlt1 nor turkey. 

When poor John Smith wa1 just about 
Almost burned at the 1t1ke, 

And Pokahontas begged the chiefs 
To save him for her uke, 

And when he clasped the maiden 
Arld preued ner to him tight. 
gueu1 It waa Thank1grv1n' Day 
For Johnl'ly Smith all right. 

When to the Curfew Be:ssie clung 
Until the great bell ceaa'd, 

Thel'l ral'l and to d old Cromwell bold 
Who'd just come frum the East 

And fol" her deed got him to heed 
Her Batll'a woeful plight 

_I g~ess it was Thanksr;i1v1n' Day 
Fer Bess and Bas alt right. 

_BLESSED WITH 
GOOD FORTUNE 

"or Th2t, Among the Numbers 
of Other Mcr~1es, the Na

tion Should Be Humbly 
Grateful. 

Then felt the p1sh-the Julee go 1w11Ji 
Down o'er hi. che~k• so wtlite, 
gueu 1t was Th.ar.ksg1v1n' Day 
For ltttfe Biii all right. 

When th•t there k•d chucked 

~~ I 
Right through the d1ke'1 small hole, 

And ao saved Haarlem frum the ftood 
That mighty aeon would roll, 

Saw •ome one eom!n' IO that he 
Could rest 1nd stret~h a mite, 
gueu 1t wa1 Thank1g1V1n' Di)' 
For little Dutch all right. 

And wflen one d1y, that hollow tree 
Bruce 1aw and crept tn1ide •er, 

While o'er the hole a web w11 w.>Yt I 
By th.at kind hearted spider, 

Which h11 perauer1 &eein' there, 
P111ed by a1 well they might, 
gu ... It WU Thankog<Yln' \ 

For Bobby Bruce all right' . I 

none. 
We have a few imµo1ted one amt two;ear 
old r.1ms left Bill' well wooled m 11tto11 

FRED 

RAPIDS, 
Hotel Eaton 

Friday, December 5th 
FOR ONE DAY ONLY 

Hourn 8 A. M. to 6 P. M 

Bnngs the Kno;ledge of lhc1r Orgamza 
t1an .and Experience rn th"ir Suc

ceHfu) Treatment of 

THOUSANDS OF CASES 

,, -,.the wholesome table-drink 
' with a rich coffee-like flavor. 
Y~u'li' find Postum ~atisfies 
without any penalty. 
Boil for fifteen minutes after 
boiling begins. 

$.,Original Patented PipelessJl.lmac:.e li 
The Caloric Pipeless Furnace 1s an entirelv new principle 

of heatmg. It fore\ er puts an end to expensive, unsatisfactory 
pipes oi the uee of many slo\ es Study these pictures at tne 
left. They explain be,ter than,. e can tell ~ou the reason for 
the success of the Calo11c. Remember the 
diseomfoi 1 s of last "mter and 1 <,oh c that 
you \1111 keep :I our house \>ann all 01 c,· am! 
sa\ e mone} on fuel this, e,, c. Come m and 
tu!k )OUl hcatm,; p1ouun. 
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Some of our customers call this store the Quality I For ,-our consideration_ as to quality· and price 
We rather like this name. We hold a· high l ( AA. · ~ 

reg~rd for quality in every item of merchandise we i BEYOND / "~ \ U ft!~ ING 
buy;· which is largely responsible for the continueq ! · \"'L\"f E A R 
growth and success of this store. Perhap~ it has i y 'tj '· 

taken a little longer to as.semble our lines, but the i fo·r ladies, misses and children, in several 
reward on satisfied customers will more than repay ! long ~nd short sleeve and sleeveless, of the 
f6r the effort. I qualiey for the money that can be secured. 

E.~ TO:\ IL\PI !JS' 

RELIABLE STORE 

I > 

PROFIT FROM 
RAISIN'GPOULTRY 

There ii colMliderable proftt tn pool-
1 

try at the present time. The matter 
nf pr~ftt In poultry, keej>lng lo a thing I 
?i'hkh each person must soll'e tor him- 1 

self, so much depends upon the keeper. 1' 

Poultry raising Js not easY work; Jt 
re-quires lotJ! ot time and patlenee. r 

"'here stork Is kept and poultry has 
tree range, a hen n1ay be kept tor a 
year on four to l'IX pecks of corn or 

. $2.00 

·SWEATERS 

$1.00 

THE STORE \\ ITII 

, This ~ine iB located 011 south Mai11 '1ie 1 t 
Three lotB, fl-room house, all modern: go"'I 
haru. You will miss it if you wa11t 
aml do not see this one. 

Also a number 
t!lld. 

. A good i·room houRe, large lo~ awl fai 1 
ba1 ti. Thi& oue can he bought for :j;J.,1111, anrl 
i> Ill tile ~outh part. clu:;e to school. 

Tbe$e will )!Ot la~t long. 

At thP. rate of a bag a minute. No Ju 11 g 

waits :1! our place. Whe1~ yon are i11 t li1· 
- -market fo1-fred. alwa,~ go to ABHA~I :--

CottonSl!td Meal, Oil Meal, Bran, Middlings 

and Dairy Feed 

We honglit early awl you re;1p 1111' 
he1H·fit L1·a1" )1111r ordn for· -l1•·II,•.l 
11i111--11p 1·xpe<I a 1·ar 00011. El'n\ IH11l\ 
io llll) 111g Lily \\'!111<• l•'lunr~tliP ki1.1d t11,'· 
111"( '"'""' n-•· 1\11· trade llu111· for wJ11.,1I 

I 
1-=--:-~,--~~~~~~~....,...~~,;___~ 

1-4 OFF 

LADIES' 
COATS. 

r@--~ 
In Finance 

,

1

: Easy Lessons 

::>llJUfl ~1 n•,t, inh;rJ}>l t•nrnr >::30 a year 
~llH11l rrr 4111 iutcre~t earnf.l $40 a yf•a1'. 
*IOIHJ «1, fi'/. i11tH1est •'arns'l!ifiO a )'('fl!' 

$50 is 66 pt:r cent n1ore than $30 and 25. per ant 
more than $40. 
t..iif' We pa•(fo1VE PER CENT and more if th< 
<jlrnin1rs are ldt to be compounded twice a year. 
Why take l"s? 

Capitol Saui1J,gs & 
Loan Association 

2d floor Bau~ Bid •. , L&n1in•, Midi. 

We would lilce to give yr:iu 11, 

copy of our special calo.bg of 
Victor Recorde for children Ask 
UI forifand have Ut play wme 
of the record• for YQU, 

J. J. & H. H. MILBOURN 

LOCAL NEWS. 

R A Ritchie has Humclently 
c JVercd from hi~ recent lllneHS to 
atJrJut the house 

1nancn t, IHHllC 

Miss ErJna Golieen who has a posi
t.ion as Lea~hcr In t,bc schools of 1Iarn
n1oad, Jnd, is 111 with an attack (Jr 

! rl1phthr.rla, which disease Is ep1rlrm1c 
/In that c1~y Latest reports say M1~s 

1 Gobeen's case ls not seriL1u9 

1 MrA. Carrie Walter1 who bas beeo 
lde~Lltled wltl1 Rebekah lod~c activi
ties ror a c1Jns1r:lerable tl me, lately re
ceh·ed her Hecond appointment a8 dls
tr1L t de~uty pres!den~ from the presl
rlr:nt or tue Retiekah assembly, 

Truman Hoa~ and wife nt Battle 
Crr:r>k spent the week end wlth rela
tives here Mr HoaJ(ha~ & tine pcsl-
t Ion with the Advance-Rumley Co. 
where he ls trouble man for 105 

re- machines ~1ch be keeps In rnnnJng 
be order all ihe time 

On Frlday 1 

wortll lea}(ue anrl Sunday school of 
the M. E. church lVJIJ scrvrr chicken 
pie dinner at nuon and supper at six 
o'.;Jtajc la the cburcll p lrlurs. The 
features of the afternoon are a poulLrr 
allow, mus!c 1 an address hy Rev. H 
M Millard, ancl a speaker Wh/J will 1;te 
flJro!Rhecl for the ucca"ICID h~· thr 

\V•irkmen n.re pu~hrnw the Job of 
remrH!eHni.: La.I1'evcr & Minnie's new 
plat.:I' 1,r huslnei;s Tile hrm l!<l anxlous 
to :i,:et. rl)O\t!d lleln~ Ladh· t.:rowded ror M A. U Everyone IS invtterl t1J .1t I ,. rr:.ir1m. 

file Ltre&L 1nLt!rnat1unn1 fat Qt{Jek 
1;llr1w will tie on 11/I next ~.r.ck at Chi· 
l',q.r11 and U!Htrles J.: . .-...-{Luna.nt and 
tiCVeral Ottler pruw:rcH~lve farmers rrum 
tll\8 locality will intend 

.I E Maupin ha1J a very hne deer 
un cllsplay In front cit Gary'~ meat 
market Inst S.uurrla} nli.:h( The 
animal, wl11cl1 wa~ a .splendld buck 
'"' l~h four prong-., was 1Jru111irht down 
by Mr. Maupin rlurloll blQ r~cent 
huntlai.:- trip !n tl1c upper peninsula. 

Fremont U. Geer wrlteQ from Los 'rite Boy Scouts have received their 
An~elcs that himself aad sister, MrR 1111ttit ur SIX' hu1<les and four· rlrums1 

Ji'Jurence \\Inter!'!, arc greatly taken and we suspect that tbe quietude or 
up with tbe city 1.nd tllmate&Dd ti.lat several hur11es wlll be Reverely Jarred 
tbey ha\•e boujlilt; & home They have for some time tn come Last Satnrrla.y 

--oeen-out -cov1~ltMiCl'olhemus an-cf ~liet5oys tOiil( Bnother llik-e,-c::miktm! 
family and llncl Lhem well and pros· one camp mea.l cnnslstln~ or bacon. 

-IHlrous y rotatoei;:, bread, wieners, frlecicakP.r.i, 
Libbie Smit11 writes etc. 8cautmsster Uard ~prnt n part 

as qulte a prornulcr; hut we rerui.c Lo 
l)cllcvi;, him i.rullty or prornot1ni.:- a 
war 

Mrs. Ulin.rles I'.! llarclcr was pleas 
aut.ly surprised illnnday r. ... ·enllH! li) :1 
nurnher ur her fr1c11 I~ comm~ 111 Utl· 
announced to rl'nllnrl 11 'r Lll:u .. tile d:-i.y 
was her fdcl tnrt!Jda} a.n:11vern;uy 1 &ncl 
1JfJn).!JnJ;? well-tilleo baskets Mrs 
Harrier Wl\S Llw rcc1plcnt or many 
b1rtltria.y Ca1ils 
braoces. 

FOR·THAT 

·winter 
Cough or ~old 

Musterole 
Turpo 

Vick's Vapo-Rub 

White Pine and 
Red Spruce 

White Pine 
Mentholated 

Jolr.n .D: Birney 

ot the arternoon with Lile boys 

tu thr. ariml58[fl!l or persons 
mcmhersl11p rrqm otllt'r Rvan1tr.1lcal 
ul1urut1e1t The nc1'' nmenclmfnt 
rc:Hls as fnllow~: 11 .Any person may! c 
r~ce!1erl int11 rull fi•llnwslilp 11pun 11rt'
KCnt[OI.[' n leLtr.r frum an~· oLllPr 

A new law, operaLl\'13 Jan. lsL, will 
ha'\e tUe effect ~to head :ilf antomobile 
tbl~es .. lt provldtis tllat dealers Jn 
automobiles, ol'iners a.nd operators or 
uara~ef.i, must keep a rull aad cum· 
plete recurd la ink (Jf all sales anrl 
purchases marl!! and ttie car~ taken In 
excha.n~e spec Jr~ ln~ th!! date or sal~, 
narpe a.od re1'lldcncc ur tne purchaser 
and vend\Jr, a.oil Lile make, serial num 
ber and mur,ur number &od descripLlon 
or th!! vehh..:le. 

Kodaks and 
Suppli<S 

MUNSINGWEAR 
FITS PERFECTLY 

There's no delay about Munsingwear fitting you perfectly. 
You don't have to send it to the laundry to eliminate bag
ging or sagging. There's nci binding at the arm-pits, tug
ging at the crotch. It's a Munsingwear habit to fit per
fectly first time you slip under its cover. 

·Men appreciate this "fit assurance." That's why millions 
of them-particular men-:prefer, wear and ask for Mun• 
singwear .. 

Munsingwear washes, wears, and gives unusual service. 
You expect these things of good underwear. Munsingwear 
is good-clea,r through, buttons too. 

You get Mun~ngwear at our store in every desired style, 
accurately sizea, in a large variety of· fabrics,· light, me
dium, heavyweight. Munsingwear values are always right. 

$2 to $6 a Suit. 

Don't Put it Off-Put it On--"Nuf" Said 

One 1919 Dodge Touring 

In good condit,ion 

One Chalmers Six 
Touring car \Vith cord tire~ 

One 191~ Dodge Touring 
If you a.re interested in a used car at this tiine 

it will surely pay you to get our prices and tenns 

before ouying. 

Taken care of in a proper manner. 
' 

See us for quick service. We make a specialty" of 
Dodge, Studebaker and Chevrolet repairing. 
carry a large line of repairs and 'auto 

' 



By 
George 
Agnew 
Chamberlain this! 

a Packaee 
before the war 

THE 
SO DOZS 

the national 
joy amoke 

makes a whale 
of a cigarette! 


